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An efficient, high yield method of preparation of pure fatty amides was found 
through this research. from the 3-reactant system that consists of fatty sodium soap, a 
source o f  ammonia (or amine) and ammonium chloride, the fatty amides were formed 
when they were premixed and sealed in a glass vessel and then exposed to microwave 
irradiation. Primary amides were formed from the reaction of fatty sodium soap, urea 
or ammonium carbonate and ammonium chloride, whereas secondary amides were 
formed from the reaction of fatty sodium soap, amines and ammonium chloride . 
Primary amides successfully synthesized through this method are myristamide, 
palmitamide, o leamide and stear'amide, whereas secondary amides synthesized from 
this method are N-butyl myristamide, N-butyl palmitamide, N-butyl steal"amide, N-
hexadecyl myristamide, N-hexadecyl palmitamide, and N-hexadecyl stearamide. 
Product identification was done through lR, NMR and CHN.  The syntheses of 
myristamide and palmitamide were optimized by varying the irradiation time, reactant 
ratio and volume of reaction vessels .  These optimized conditions were used for other 
primary amides syntheses. It was found that the best reactant ratio (sodium soap : urea: 
ammonium chloride) is  1:0.5:1 with 2.5 cm3 volume of reaction vessel when 0.5 g of 
reactant mixture were irradiated for 9 minutes. In the two or three-reactant systems 
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involving fatty acids and, or sodium soap with urea or ammonium carbonate as the 
source of ammon ia, the presence or absence of ammonium chloride in these reactant 
mixtures were studied. The reaction involving soaps required the three-reactant 
system,  where ammonium chloride is present in the reactant mixture. A kinetic study 
of the synthesis of palmitamide was done. The decomposition of sod ium palm itate 
\\ as found to fit first order kinetics and hence a reaction mechanism was proposed. 
Palm o i l  soap was also used in the amide syntheses and mixtures of primary amides 
were successful ly synthesized from the reaction between palm oil soap, urea and 
ammonium ch loride. 
Abstrak yang dikemukakan kepada senat Unversiti Putra Malaysia bagi memenuhi 
keperluan Ijazah Master Sains 
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Satu cara penyediaan amida tulen yang efisien telah ditemui dalam kajian ini .  
Daripada 3 jenis bahan tindak balas, iaitu sabun natrium asid lemak, sumber ammonia 
(atau amina) dan ammonium klOl'ida, amida dapat dihasilkan apabila campuran 
terse but ditera dalam tuib kaca dan didedahkan kepada radiasi gelombang mikro. 
Amida primer telah dihasilkan daripada campuran sabun natrium asid lemak, urea 
atau ammonium karbonat dan ammonium klorida, manakala amida sekunder 
dihasilkan daripada campuran sabun natrium asid lemak, amina dan ammonium 
klOl'ida. Melalui cara ini , amida primer yang telah dihasilkan ialah miristamida, 
pall11itamida, oleamida dan stearal11ida, manakala amida sekunder yang telah 
dihasilkan ialah N-butil miristamida, N-buti l  palmitamida, N-butil stearamida, N-
hexadesil l11iristamida, N-hexadesil pall11itamida dan N-hexadesil stearamida. Analisis 
IR. NMR dan CHN dijalankan bagi menentukan struktur amida yang dihasilkan. 
Penghasilan miristal11ida dan palmitamida dioptil11umkan dengan mengubah 
jangkamasa radiasi ,  nisbah antara bahan tindak balas dan is ipadu tiub kaca. Keadaan 
opti mum ini d igunakan untuk menghasilkan pelbagai jenis amida primer yang lain. 
Didapati bahawa peratus hasil yang terbaik diperoleh daripada nisbah 1 :0.5:1 (sabun 
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natrium asid lemak: urea: ammol11um klorida) dengan isipadu tuib kaea 2.5 em 
apabila 0.5 g campuran bahan tindak balas d i radiasi selama 9 minit. Kehadiran atau 
ketiadaan ammonium klorida dalam eampuran bahan tindak balas ini telah d ikaj i 
dalam sistem 2 jenis dan 3 jenis bahan tindak balas yang melibatkan penggunaan asid 
lemak atau sabun natrium, dimana urea atau ammonium karbonat bertindak sebagai 
sumber ammonia. Didapati bahawa tindak bala.:i yang mel ibatkan penggunaan sabun 
memerlukan sistem 3 jenis bahan tindak balas, dimana perlunya kehadiran ammon ium 
klOl'ida dalam eampuran bahan tindak balas. Kaj ian kinetik penghasilan palm itamida 
juga dijalankan, dimana penguraian natrium palmitat d idapati mengikuti tertib 
peltama. Susulan daripada ini, satu mekanisme tindak balas telah dieadangkan. Sabun 
yang d iperolehi daripada m inyak kelapa sawit juga telah d igunakan untuk 
menghasi lkan am ida. Campuran amida primer telah d isintesiskan menerusi sabun 
minyak keJapa saw it, urea dan ammonium klorida. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Palm Based Oleochemicals 
20 
Malaysia is the world largest producer and exporter of palm oi l .  In 1 998, about 
8 .3 mi l l ion  tonnes of cruue palm oi l  were produced, together with 1 . 1  mi l l ion tonnes 
of crude palm kernel oi l .  About 80% of the palm oi l  is used for food applications, 
while the remainder goes into non-food applications. A lthough it appears as a smal ler 
percentage, the non-food sector is of increasing importance because of the h igher 
added value of the derived products. The two main non-food uses are in the 
manufacture of o leochemicals and soaps (Choo, 200 1 ) . 
Oleochemicals are chemicals derived from oils or fats. They are analogous to 
petrochemicals which are chemicals derived from petroleum. The hydrolysis or 
alcoholysis of oi l s  or fats is the basis of the o leochemical industry. The hydrolysis of 
the triglycerides composing o i ls and fats produces various fatty acids and glycerol, 
whereas alcoholysis gives fatty acid esters and g lycerol .  Fatty acids or their esters can 
be used as the starting materials for making fatty alcohols and fatty n itrogen 
compounds. These products can be further modified to produce various derivatives. 
Hence o leochemicals are often divided into at least two categories, which are bas ic 
vleochemicals and their derivatives. The five basic oleochemicals are fatty acids, 
esters, alcohols, n itrogen compounds and glycerol (Figure 1 )  (Ong et at., 1 990). 
Raw Material 
and 
Palm Kernel 
Oil  
2 1  
Basic Oleochemical Oleochemical Derivatives 
Methyl 
Esters 
Quaternary Ammonium 
Fatty c::::=:> Compound (QAC), Amine 
Amines Oxides, Diam ines 
c:============> Soaps, Metal Soap, Fatty Amines, Esters, 
Fatty 
A lcohol 
Decanedioic Acid 
Fatty Alcohol Sulphates, 
Alcohol Ether Sulphates, 
Fatty Alcohol Ethoxylates 
Alpha-Su lphonated Fatty 
Acid Methyl Esters, 
Alkanolamides, Sucrose 
Esters, Soap 
Alkyd Resins, Glycerides 
Soaps, Epoxides, 
Alkanolamides 
F igure 1 :  Oleochemicals from palm o i l  and palm kernel oil (Choo, 200 1 )  
Fatty Acids 
Various fatty acids can be obtained d irectly from palm oi l  and palm kernel oi l  
by saponification, fat splitting or alcoholysis. Soap and glycerol are l iberated by 
saponification and the soap is further treated with mineral acid to give free fatty acids. 
Fat spl itting involves the hydrolysis of triglycerides to form free fatty acids and 
glycerol .  In alcoholysis, fatty esters produced are treated with mineral acid to convert 
them to free fatty acids. Table I shows the fatty acid composition of palm o i l  and 
palm kernel o i l .  
Table 1 :  Fatty acid composition (%) of palm oi l  and palm kernel o i l  
Fatty Acid 
Caproic 
Capryl ic 
Capric 
Lauric 
Myristic 
Palmitic 
Palm itoleic 
Stearic 
Oleic 
Linoleic 
Others 
(Souce: Choo, 200 1 )  
Carbon Number: 
Unsaturated Bond 
6:0 
8 :0  
1 0 :0 
1 2 :0 
1 4:0 
1 6:0 
1 6: 1  
1 8 :0 
1 8 : 1 
1 8 :2 
Fatty Nitrogen Compounds 
Palm Oil 
0 . 1 - 1 .0 
0 .9- 1 .5 
4 1 .8-46.8 
0 . 1 -0 .3  
4.2-5 . 1  
37.3 -40.8  
9 . 1 - 1 1 .0 
0- 1 
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Palm Kernel Oil 
0. 1 -0.5 
3 .4-5 .9 
3 .3 -4.4 
46.3-5 1 . 1  
1 4 .3- 1 6 .8 
6.5-8.9 
1 .6-2.6 
1 3 .2- 1 6 .4 
2 .2-3 .4 
Traces-0.9 
The most common fatty nitrogen compounds are fatty amides, n itriles, amines 
and quaternary ammonium compounds. The most important of these are the 
quaternary ammonium compounds, colloquially known as 'Quats'. Late ly 
manufacturers in developed countries have been voluntarily reducing or stopping the 
use of quats in softeners, etc. in v iew of recent find ings that they may not be 
completely b iodegradable (Kifli et aI., 1 99 1 ), and although l icenses have been issued 
in Malaysia, so far the commercial production of fatty nitrogen compounds has not 
started. 
Soaps 
Soaps are m ixtures of metal salts (for instance, sodium salts) of fatty acid� 
which can be derived from oi ls or fats by reacting them with sod ium hydroxide at 
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80° - 1 00 °C. The basic reaction In soap making is quite simple, where soap IS 
produced together with glycerol (Marvin et al., 1 979): 
CH,COOR 
I -
CHCOOR' + 3 NaOH 
I 
CH2COOR" 
Oi l/Fat Caustic soda 
RCOONa 
.- R'COONa 
R"COONa 
Sod ium Soaps 
CH20H 
I 
+ CHOH [ I ] 
I 
CH20H 
Glycerol 
The use of soap as a laundering agent and for cleansing the skin is many 
centuries o ld .  A lthough modern detergents have almost el im inated the use of soap for 
home laundry purposes, soap is sti l l  the main ingredient in toi let bars for personal use 
(Richtler, and Knaut, 1 99 1 ). 
Pure fatty acid metal soap can be easi ly obtained by the reaction between a 
pure fatty acid and sod ium or potassium hydroxide, oxides and carbonates (Formo el 
al., 1 979) : 
RCOOH + NaOH ---l�. RCOONa + H20 
2RCOOH + K2C03 --��� 2RCOOK + H20 + CO2 
Microwave Irradiation as a Powerful Tool in Organic Synthesis 
[2] 
[3] 
It has been known for a long time that microwaves can be used to heat 
materia ls .  Its development in heating food has had more than 50 years history 
(Bu1ller, 1 993). However, in the earl iest version, the cost of its power systems was 
greater than conventional heating systems (Othmer, 1 992). Magnetrons, the 
microwave generators, were improved and simplified in the 1 970's, causing the prices 
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of domestic microwave ovens to fall considerably, and leading them to become a 
mass product (Lidstrom et aI., 200 1 ) . 
The use of m icrowave heating in organic synthesis was pioneered by Gedye 
and co-workers in 1 986. S ince then, the number of annual publ ications on m icrowave­
assisted organic synthesis .has increased year by year. The availabi l ity of scientific 
m icrowave equipment over the last five years has further enabled the development of 
knowledge in this field. The publications report acceleration of a wide range of 
organic reactions to m inutes and seconds from days and hours using conventional 
heating methods (Perreux and Loupy, 200 1 ). From organic synthesis, the use of 
m icrowave is branched to drugs in the fields of combinatorial and automated 
medicina l  chemistry, where increased rate of reaction is  essential to meet the 
increasing requ irements for new compound d iscoveries (Larhed and Hallberg, 200 1 ) . 
The use of supported reagents wh ich eliminates the need for a solvent has lead 
to an increased number of reactions being stud ied under microwave irrad iation. These 
solventless reactions, from which the support can often be recovered, are 
environmentally friendly. Recovery of support is  leading to efficient and low waste 
reaction routes (Varma, 1 999) . 
The Advantages and Uses of Microwave Heating in Industry 
There are numerous advantages in productivity of microwave heating over 
conventional heating methods. The major advantage of using the microwave method 
is its high efficiency and speed of material processing compared to conventional 
